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DOOMED, i
By WILLARD MocKENZIE V

CHAPTKIl X. (Continual.)
In the midst of the conversation, Par-o-n

suddenly Interrupted her, and point-I- n

to a box opposite. Mid, In a. low
voire, "Do jou see Mia Orler-n?-"

She broke off In the mliJIe of a no-tenc- e,

bar face flushed. and, with an in-

stinctive movement, he drew buck behind
the curtain. Arthur cart hl eye In the
direction Indicated, and saw Constance
leaning forward looking toward the
stage; betide her waa eated her uncle,
surveying the scene through a lorgnette.
Arthur alio drew further back, to escape
their observation.

"I)o yoa know Miss Orlcrton?" he Mid.
addrcasinc hlmsdf Indifferently to either.

"I have heard of her. Who doea not
hear of an helrea?" replied Mrs, Cattle-to- n,

Instantly recovering from her mo-

mentary dieeomposare. "Of course you
It now her."

"Ye-e-- t; oh. yes," answered Arthur, con-

fusedly.
--This, then, la the heiress" thought

"Mra. Castleton. "Wylle did not tell me
this, tlow strange! I wonder If they
care for each other!"

After thl she became a little thought-

ful, the converatlon flagged, and Arthur
thought It time to take his leave.

"Perhaps Mr. rearhyddyn would honor
me with hi company at my little dinner
on Thursday," she Mid. turning upon him
her sweetest smile.

Arthur but Partons immed-
iately replied for him. "Oh. yes Penr-

hyddyn, t am are, will come. If he hat
no prior engagement"

Arthur contested that he had none, and
no It was settled that he should dine with
Mrs. Csatleton on Thursday It was then
Monday. She rave him her hand at part-ln- c

the slightest preaiure of her finger,
nnd a look thst went thrilling to his
heart.

Arthur had descried Jerome and one or
two of Ma student friends Jmt enter the
plL A atrangr feeling of excitement pos-

sessed him a feeling that rendered him
averse to be left alone with hit own
thoughts so upon leaving Mrs. Castdeton,
be Joined them. After a time he cast
bis eye up toward her box : she was gone.
Constance and her uncle were still In

their places: but standing near the en-

trance, on th same side, and with hla
hack turned towards them, they could
scarcely recognise him. unless their rase
waa turned pointedly In hit direction
They wilt think It very strange behavior
on my part, if they have seen me. not to

bare paid my respects to thria, hut I can-

not he thought.
At length the curtain fell upon the

flrst piece. He mw Constance and her
uncle rise, as tbourh they were about to

retire. Jerome at the aime time proposed

that they should leave the theater; be

went a little In advance of nit compan-

ions: there wa a Urge stream of people,

and he soon became separated from them.
"When tbay emerged out Into the street
they saw him standing under the portico,
talking to a policeman. In a strange and
somewhat exrlted manner.

"What It the matter, Jeromer inquired

Arthur.
"I have ven br!" he cried, excitedly.

"Glrcel 8he stepped Into a carriage a

moment ago, with an old man betide her.
"Pshaw! you have been deceived by

owe fancied resemblance." cried Leland.
I)o you take me for a fool?" answered

Jerome, angrily. "I should know her
among a thousand by tba peculiar fashion

In which she wears her golden hair. I
y caught sight of ber aa ahe stepped

lot the brougham, and there was such a

cr"a of people that the carriage bad
driven away before I could reach the
pot; and this mtn." pointing to the po-

liceman, "either cannot or will not tell
xne to whom the carrlagt belouged."

I can tell yon, sir," said a man who

had come up to listen on of the numer-

ous loiterers who hang about theater
door; "I called the carriage U ai Sir.
Orferaon't."

ntTAITRIl XI.
Visitors were rare at the Castle of

laU years, for BIr Launce lived a life oi
almost total seclusion, and the sound of
carriage wheel brought Daniel to the

Jor with a somewhat quicker movement

than was usual to him. The gentleman
alighted, and dltmitse-- J the driver of the
chaise; and, giving Daniel hi card,

him to convey It Immediately to

Sir Launce, On the card waa printed.
"Mr. James Wylle."

Mr. Wylle hd left Paddington by an
..i. in that mnrnlne. and. umn ar

riving at the station nearest to Pennr- -

hyddyn. bad hired a cnaite ano oriveo
over to the Cattle. He had two motives

,.tln ttili loarner. In the first
place, ho had a certain game to play

with nlr launce. Ana, in im kwuu
fiflace, be waa desirous of seeing Penr-toyddy-

of reconnolterlng the country,
upon the cuance oi laniog upuu imurwa-g3o- n

that might assist hi schemes.
The Drst of these game waa the mott

difficult, and the most important of all to

play for; upon that greatly depended tbe

uccet of the second, and the perfect
ratification of the last The first object

to bo attained wa to so far gain upon

Sir Launce' good will aa to become an

Inmota of the Castle for a day or two.

In tbl latter respect, Mr. Wylle
bis difficulties; tb dutle of ty

were punctually discharged be-

neath that roof,' and It wa not at all
neoewary to the reception of visitor
tiat it owner should car for bis so

ciety. No person entered Pennrhyddyn,
In the character of guest, without bed and
board being offered him.

Hut aa additional advantage, to be de-

rived from hit tltlt had been tevealed to
Mr. Wylle since hit arrival In the country.
While waiting at the Inn for the carriage
to be got ready, he employed the time In
questioning the landlord about the prev-
ent Inhabitants of the Castle and learned
from him that a young artist gentleman
had arrived there the day before. Mr.
WjU asked eagerly If be knew the vis-

itor's name,
"It n, 3nir Trrrsrih. th hoitler. that

told me," answered the landlord. "I think
he Mid It waa some such name as Staf-
ford."

Here was a splendid discovery for our
schemer the very man he most desired
to meet with. No opportunity could b
more propitious for putting hit designs
Into execution.

Daniel carried the card up to Mr. Penr-
hyddyn. who waa, a utual. In hit library
among hi books. The name of Wylle
was totally unknown to him.

Mr. Wylle. with a low bow, eoftly en-

tered tbe room. Sir Launce rote cau-

tiously, and bade his vltltor be seated,
wondering, meanwhile, what business thlt
repulslr looking stranger could have with
him.

"I have to apologlie. Sir Launce, for
Intruding upon yonr privacy at what is,
perhaps an unsettonable hour," began
Wylle, "and I thould at least have waited
until the morning before I presented my-

self, had not tbe time at my dlspotal been
so extremely limited. I ttarted from
London this morning. Not to keVp you
In suspense. I am a relative of Mist
drier-son'- s on of the executors of her
mother's will with which lady I hare
recently and accidentally heard that your
son, Mr. Arthur Penrhyddyn, is about to
form an engagenveut"

"Such a thing has been spoken of." re-

plied Sir Launce, coldly; "but nothing
haa been definitely arranged."

"Precisely. 81r Launce," replied Wylle:
"nothing could be arranged without my

concurrence."
"Am I to understand that you are op-

posed to tuch an alllancer inquired 8lr
Launce, freetlngly.

"Oh. no. Sir Launce," hattlly replied
Mr. Wylle; "there Is nothing that would
give me greater pleasure than tb honor

f ....K an attUnm. I am related to Mlu
Grlerson on the mother's side. We our
selves come of an ancient and nonoraDie

tock. although a foreign one the D

Solssons of France,"
Sir Launce started, and a trang look

came Into hit face at the mention of that
name. Neither tbe tart nor the look

waa lott upon hi vltltor.
"You have, doubtless, heard the name?"

he said, quickly,
"I have beard the name," replied Sir

Launce, with something of dlscompoture.
"I must discover why this

man betrayed such emotion at the men-

tion of that name. It mutt be a power-

ful reason to relax his features," men-

tally observed Sir. Wylle. "You will,
therefore, perceive," he continued, aloud,

"that on one side Mitt tirl-Tto- It of a

family not Inferior to your own. Uut th
name and th blood la all vie have left
to boatt of now. The Involution reduced
the I) Bobuons to beggary and exile.
Poverty Induced my cousin Arabella, Con-

stance's mother, to accept the band of a
rich man of low origin, a match which,
through the remainder of ber life, she
never ceased to deplore, llut I perceive

that you are still at a loss to comprehend

th precise motive of my visit. I will

myself, without further delay, tou
hav been. I understand, already waited
upon by Mr. Itobert Oriersou. Now, I

mutt Inform you that although, as I have
aid before, I am Joint executor and guar-

dian, I bav never one been consulted
upon the aubject, nor even directly In-

formed of the proposed eyeot. Under uch
circumstances, I considered It my Impera-

tive duty to wait upon you, In order that
I might underttand the precise ltuatlon
of affairs."

The matter It left entirely to tb
choice of my son," remarked Sir Launce.

"II writes me that tbe young lady Is In

every wsy fitted by beauty, mannera and
education to become tbe future mlttreas
of Penrhyddyn; but no formal proposal
ba yet ben mado by him. Aa I before
said. If you or any of the rest of the
family see th leatt objection to sucn a
proposal. I "111 at once telegraph to my

ton that all I broken off."
"But Mlu Orierson holds th mortgage

deeds of the eetate?" cried Wylle, wbo
could not forbear putting thl extreme
test to hi bot' tlncerlty.

"Mr, Wylle," antwered Sir Launce, ris-

ing from hi seat and drawing himself
up haughtily to his full height, "that
would not make tbe shadow of a difference
In my view. If I cannot preserve the
1....1. nf m ancestor with honor, let
them go. I mak no humiliating bar--

The stoical pride of tb man kindled a
spark of admiration even In the cynical
beart of Mr. Wylle. Although tbe main
object of hi Journey wa to break off

th match, yet now that be perceived bow
easily It wa to be accomplished, he pre-

ferred a little delay. It did not suit bl

purpose to at one quit Penrhyddyn ; and
wero he to take tbe owner at bl word,
be could bav no possible mollv to pro-

long hi (tay.
"Dut," continued BIr Launce, "upp

wa dfr any further discussion until the

morning. Yon mutt be weary wllh your
Journey, and I expect n letter from my
son by the flrtt mall which
may materially affect the position of the
case. Moreover, I detlre, after wlt I
hare heard, some little tlmo for rellectlon.
If you will accept the hospitality uf Penr-
hyddyn during your stay, I shall be most
happy to afford It to you."

Mr. Wylle vxprvMsed htt thanks for the
offer; and Sir I.auur summoning Daniel,
told him to conduct the guest to certain
npartmenta, and to is that he wat prop-
erly cared for. Then by n dlttaut bow,
and a wave of the hand, he indicated that
the Interview wss over.

"Perhaps before another six months, I
shall be stated In that chair, Sir launf,"
muttered Wylle, Inaudtbly, at he followed
the old servant ; "then It will be my turn
to condescend and to smile, llut I won-

der where Stafford Is, I suppose he hat
not left, lly the bye," he tald aloud,
turning to hla conductor, "have you not
a gentleman, an artist from Londou, stay-
ing hcrel"

"There be such a one staying here,"
Daniel, shortly. "He was In the

picture gallery a few minutes back."
"Have th klndnet to show me th

way to the picture gallery I"
With a grunt of UUiatltfactlon for th

servant was no more agreeably Impressed
wlrh Mr. Wylle than was the msster
Daniel led him through the long corri-
dors that conducted to the galltry.

Stafford waa rapidly sketching the por-
trait of Rleoaor de Sotisons; a water
color drawing of the head of Circe lay
beside blm. '

"Mr. Stafford." Mid Wylle, approach-In- g

him, with hit softest tmllr. "I am
delighted to renew your acquaintance;
you will doubtless remember meeting me
at Harley street."

Stafford did remember him. perfectly
well; but like everybody else bo came In
contact with the gentleman, it waa not a
cherltbcd memory.

"He has come down here to settle the
prellmlnsrlea for Constance's marriage,"
waa his first thought; "perhsps, even
now, I shall arrive In I.ondon too late."

This thought did not conduce to a cor-
dial acceptance of Mr. Wylle'a advance ;

but before he could make any answer to
hit greeting, an exclamation of astonish-
ment suspended the words and carried his
thoughts Into another cbannel.

The exclamation came from Mr. WylK
who waa gstlng upon the picture of Circn
with such an expression of unaffected
amaiement as had never before been be-

held upon that crafty and usually emo-tlonl-

fsce.
"How could that picture hav come

here?" he Involuntarily ejaculated.
"Do you know anything of It?" eagerly

Inquired Stafford.
"Do you not recognli the wonderful

likeness to Constance Orierton?" erlsd
Wylle.

A chill ttruck to the young man's heart
at thl confirmation of hi own thought.
Wyle could not for a time remove hit
eyes) from tbe picture, and while h gated,
busy thonghts were teeming In hi brain,
new schemes, new combinations, new ad-

vantages to b gained by this discovery.
From Circe bit eyes wandered to that oth-

er atrange face beside It. That, also,
seemed to excite bis curious attention.

"Wboae portrait I that?" he asked,
turning to Daniel.

"One tbat'a got no butlneM to bang
there T growled the old man ; "but willful
people will have their own way, and go

on a' tempting of Providence, until It'
too late. And that be your teamed peo-

ple, too, wbo fanclet they know every-
thing. Thank heaven, I ain't learned!
Yes, Madame de Solaton. after nigh upon
two hundred years, you've got among the
family at last. And wbo on earth shall
help It now? For the old Penrhyddyn
will pass away, aa surely as this day's
patting now."

Tears dropped rrom tno oiu man s eye

as he tpok those word; hey were th
outpouring of thought which haunted
blm night and day.

"What name waa that you said?" cried
Mr. Wylle, eagerly. "Did you ay De
Solnsona? You called that portrait Kteo-nor- e

de Solssons. What do you know
of It?"

"What I know of It I shall keep to my-

self. I don't tell family secrets to stran-
gers. If you want any Information, you'd
better atk Sir Launce," replied Daniel,
surlily, for be wa vexed with himself
for having aald so much.

"Look here. Tell me tbe story of that
picture, and I will give you a sovereign,"
ssld Mr. Wylle, taking out his purse.

Daniel stood looking at him for a mo-

ment, and at the sovereign held tempt-

ingly between his finger and thumb, with
an air of supreme disdain. 'And you call
yourself a gentleman, I suppose?" he said,
at latt. "A pretty tort o' gentleman that
would tempt a servant to tell bl master's
secrets! You've made a mlttak thl
time, (r; w don't do them thing at
IWbyddyn."

A servant refute a bribe! In all hi

London experience Mr. Wylle had never
encountered tuch an extraordinary phe-

nomenon I With a hrug of the shoulders,
and a malicious grin, he put back the
sovereign into his purse without a reply,

"Mr. Stafford," he said, turning to the
painter, who bad been watching tbe scene,
"when you have completed that sketch,
would you favor me with a few minutes'
private conversation? I have something
of Importance to tay to you. I have not,
a yet, tbe (lightest Idea a to where my
rooms are iltuated; but when you are ct
leisure, thl honeit man will, doubtlc, b
able to conduct you to me. Ilemembtr;
do not fall, or you may regrtt it."

Without waiting for a reply, Mr. Wylle
pasted through a door at the further end
of tb gallery, Daniel leading th way.

(To b continued.)

The Nest Tfalnar,
Tb health resort we soon may know

Will be a grand affair,
They'll aterlllt Its rain and aaov

And filter all Its air.
PhUadsiphU Ladwf.
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SNVWN
The flarden la Sprlnar.

The first thing to do with a garden
plot la to plow It, and harrow the land
until It ia a fine on the aurfaco aa It
can poMlbly bo made. If tho work I

to bo ilonu with a horso the longer tin
row tbe bettor. Um only plump and
Bound need, procured from rellnble
vedamen and ute too much seed rather
than too llttlo, a It Is raster to thin
out the surplu plant than to
th vacant placva, Ua only wvli-rot-to-

tuanurv, nnd work It well Into tho
noil If fertiliser 1 used, let It bo

broadcasted and harrowed In. The aav-In- g

of labor will largoly depend upon
watching th weed. If tba wbwl 1mh

or wheel cultivator la used Jutt na the
weed are appearing above ground tbe
top soil will always bo kept fluo and
looe, and feer weed. will npear
aftiT each cultivation. Cultivate! In

that manner, an ordinary garden can
bo worked In an hour or two; but If
tho weed an allowed to grow until
they are Mvernl Inches high they will
Injure tho garden plants and Inctvnae
tho labor fourfold. That la tba main
point to cultivate aa soon aa th w cod
grnnlnate. Do not put In the seed too
soon while the ground is cold, aa they
may fall to gormlnatB. Whm tlw ap-

ple trca are In bloom I the beat time

for planting tbe garden crops th
ground will then bo In excellent condi-

tion, warm, and tha danger from frott
pact. Vegetables and small fruits coat
bias than corn, wheat ami oats In pro-

portion to area occupied and th labor
bestowed.

ImproTliK th Welt.
Thoi who remember bovr pure th

water utod to tnato when It was drawn
up from the old open stone wallnl well
will welcoruo nny plan of improving
our presvnt well. The aweot, satisfy-
ing taste which it posneavd la not now
very chnractertitlc of much of tho
form well water. The fact la that poo-pi-e,

aa a rule, nre very carolcaa nowa- -

vrrrniATtu ruaroHM.

ilajs about tho luurco of drinking
water. Wooden curbing. nNilutvly no
ventilation ninny ensca and poor
oil for tho publication of rater linve

brought about the chntigo. A fanuor
wbo believes thnt plenty of pure air
!u the well will aid much In tho purity
of tho water gavo u the following

plan; Tlio frame for tho rupport of
tho platform Is innue or z l7 , al-

lowing a space of four to six Inches be-

tween the top nnd bottom parts of tho
Idea. This simco Is covered on thu

Inside with two acreeiis. The first Is

a large mesh, to keep out largo vermin.
Over this Is a fly screen, to keep out
dirt. Insects, etc. The well never be-

comes foul, In winter the platform I

covered with straw and anow. Iowa
Homestead.

Charred Corn for Fowls,
Com burnt on the cob and the rcfuw
which consist almost entirely of tho

grains reduced to charcoal ami still re-

taining tholr perfect aliaj) placed e

fowls, Is greedily cuten by them,

with a innrkod Improvement In their
health. This Is shown by the brighter
color of tholr combs, and their sooner
producing a greater urerngo of eggs to

the iiock than ever before.

Indians Harvest Potatoes,
In Nebraska the potato Industry lias

grown rapidly. Much of tho work of
harvesting I dono by Indiana, These
people come with tents and teams In a

little band of a dozen or more and lo-

cate along the highway in the potato-growin- g

districts. They hire out to
pick up potatoes for $1.50 per day and
board themselves. They are not

at thl kind of work. They go
about tram farm to farm until tbo po-

tato enson I over, when they return
to their reservations. Kimball's Dairy
Varmsr.

Tha ISarly I'atlnraae.
When tixk la given the u of "fly

green ryo the result are not alway

satisfactory. il fanners find that tho

cnttlo loso flesh ami lew milk la given

Hye Is one of tho utort ueeful plants
for providing early green food nt a "en-so-

When grits does not appear, but
It Injurious effects upon aulmala I

not due to the rye being an unsuitable
food, but rather becauso of allowing

the animal free acwat to It. In It far
ly stages of growth (which are really

th times when It I most In demand)
It Is composed almost wholly of water,
the projwrtlon of solid matter being

very small. It contain overal salt
In solution, and It effects upon tbe
bowel are laxative; hence It l "t
only weakening, but cause the animal
to lose flesh. There la a right way to
use early rye, however, ami thst ! to
allow stock on the r)o field hut a short
time each day nt flrst, ami then gradu-

ally extend the period of grating. When
cattle hav been kept on dry food for
alt months the green rye la to them a

luxury, and If It Is allowed them Judl
clously It will Improve their roudlthm.
lloth ryo ami crimson chner will be

ready for usu In a s!xrt time, and tliry
will always prove profitable crop to
tlioso who keep stock, as they shorten
the g perhul of winter. WIkmi

the early green foods aro given the
stock, and the towel nre affected, one
of tho Indication la that the green
food la serving na medicine, and should
tisi much green food have !een run
sumwl, give a warm mea of corn inral,
aeaaoned highly with salt, and a full
allownuce of hay. There I no danger
In green food, however, If the cowa are
not allowed to ennsumo too much, hut,
na every farmer knows, there I llabllt
ty of "bloat" (liovcn) by eating any
kind of green food to excess.

I'rnfll la Sqaaba,
A srjuab breeder any for the pflst

year our aquab havo averaged u a
fraction over sixty cents o pair. Now

with an average, a ho place It, of
six pairs n yittr, we have a return nf
KI.AO. The cost of breeding can ho
brought Inside of ninety rents a pair,
If bought In large iniatitltlea. It would
Im well to allow M centa a pair for

and supplies, as grit, charcoal,
tobacco stems, etc, although the mi- -

nure will, we think, n(Tet this If sold
to tho best advantage. Although mmn
of the large profit irtorles In th squab
huslnes are absurd. It smna a If the
Ineiiwrlrncrd breeder should get a
profit of $2.00 n year from each pair,
prorldcd lie starts with well-mated- ,

pure Homer stock. The ono great an-cr-rt

of surer Is In linve only mated
bird. Thu amount of damage one mi-

niated bird can do In a loft realty
fiein Incredulous. Such n hint In
steklng a mato, will visit each neat,
nnd such a visit naturally teatilU In a
fight with tho legitimate owner, Tho
damage may l Imagined eggs rolled
out of tho net Is nnd squnh trampled
and kitted, (lood stork Is (he ixvrct nf
success, ntid the snmo care goes hand In

hand with It.

Hard In I'lnw.
Labor can bo saved In plowing, and

the work well done by proerly laying
off tli plot A uaro acre, plowed
with a h furrow, requires fil
rounds ami 8.1(1 turns. The snnio area,
In the form of a parallelogram, -- xHO

rods, tequlres only 13 round nnd t'i
turns thus requiring much lem tlmo
to do tho work, Tho same ruto ap-

plies to cultivation. Tho longer the
rows the leas tlmn required, as there
will lie fewer turning at the ends of
tho lows. It I the turning of the plow
or cultivator that cause loss of time,
to say nothing of the extra work Im-

posed on the man who Is plowing or
cultivating.

Halloa for a llerse.
It Is claimed that 2 ier cent of the

home's weight of good, nourishing food
Is all It should cat In a day, lly this
rule a horse weighing l.SOO ounila
should receive 110 xjunds of food, but
It must bo considered that something
depends iiiwn the amount of lnlor per-
formed, n well as tho digestive ca-

pacity and appetite of tha animal.

The Watering Trouiili,
The stock water trough noeds a thor-

ough washing ami scrubbing and Duall-

ing occasionally, If tho water Is to bo

free from dlacaso. Tho watering trough
Is one of the sources from which all
tha diseases on tho farm aro spread.

Bhesp-Klllln- ar Doars,
Dogs that become addlctod to shcop

killing do so from pure vlcloumeis. In
a majority of cases tbe dogs do not
rat any portion of tbe carcass, but will
kill a dozen or more sheep for tho de-

light of m doing.

COLD JTECT.

Thar Indlrnls Tour (Hrenlallua,
Vhlel ahtiultt HemeiUe.!.

Many persona nre seldom really m

fortnbla regard Ihclr feet, ouvpt
In midsummer Their feet are

iilny imW, nut ly during tho day,

but also una especially when In bed.

Associated wllh III' wudllluu we oft
en find ehlllbliilua-ii- ot ki freijuenlly
In thl country n In Kuglsml, yet ufieii
enough to warrant a few word

their pretention ami eure.
Persistently com reel lire line w

circulation. There I lack of
tone In the blood vessel or a weak

iicm In the contractile forco uf the
lieart which results In n semlttagtu.
tloii In tho otillylui part of the body,

tho sufferer from cold fevt usually h

cold hand as well, and I In danger

of having III are frost-hlttri- i on a
stinging wll day If he doc not keep
Ihmu well rubbed or protected by ear-inltt- a.

One who la troubled with this ciuxll-lic- it

should hate th feet well protect-

ed by stout shoe with thick sole,
which will keep out the moisture, and
If the feet have been wet there should
Ihj no delay In changing ahoea ami
stocking on returning home. Ow
shoe may be worn on cold and snowy
daya, but rubber should be avoided,
except the kind that rover only the
soles uf the shoes, which are sometime
ueccM-uy-, since waterproof aohw are
unfortunately seldom found on the or-

dinary shoe.
Hotter, however, than protecting tho

feet by extra covering Is treatment dl
reeled to Improving the loo I nnd gen
cral circulation. The let local treat-

ment Is by mean of water. Night ami
morning the feel should lw Immersed
In Uit water for a minute, then
plunged tutu cold water,--th- e colder
the better, kept there while ono
colinta ten lowly, and then nihlied
briskly with a roars towel until Ihey
are thoroughly dry. They should then
Imi stroked fur a minute or two, with
the hand pressed firmly against the
kln. In an upward direction. Thl

treatment ehotiht I kept up for a long
time a year or two if nveary, un
III the ton of th vessel I rcatorrd.

As the condition Is one of faulty
general circulation, general treatment
thould also tat Instituted. Indeed, ha-

bitually cold feet and hand coiittltutn
a danger-signal- . The sufferer are In

a condition .of weak resistance, ami are
eiqieclatly prone to become conaump-tlve- .

Fatty foods are utually required,
eneclally butler and cre.im.

If tbe slmplo use of water that
have been indicated, and change In
diet, do not overcome the tendency, a
physician should ho consulted, for
there la a constitutional fault that
call for remedy. Youth's Companion.

r1a SpeelMea of Whale,
Its enormous jaw a agnn as If In

menace to thu hardy Intruder, th skel-
eton of a finback whale, said to Ik tho
largest slid finest In the United States,
ties In one uf th galleries "Milnd tho
scenes" at the American Museum of
Natural History. It haa Just t"-e- ac-

quired through an agency by Dr. Her-
man O, Humps, tho director of tha mu-

seum, and will be exhibited to (he pub-
lic n soon a It can be prepared and
put lu position. It I an luiMrtntit ad-

dition to the Institution's collection of
tho remain of monstrous crenturc-- s

which Includes skeleton of a "cham-
bered dinosaur" 7(1 feet In length, of
a long-necke- pteslosnur more than to
feet long nnd of a hadrosaur almost as
large.

Tho bones of the cetacean Just ac-

quired are thoto of a speci
men of finback and are practically com-

plete. Tho total length of the skele-
ton a It stand Is tl'l fret. It has 111

vertebrae. Tho length of the longest
rib I 0 feet 2 Inches The skull weighs
over half a ton, Its circumference be-
ing 0 feet and It length 10 feet U

Inches
Tills species of whale, (ho common

norwhal, I mt with In almost all acaa
and attain In tho tlesh to a length of
from 115 to 70 feet It Is next In slu
to tho "hluo whale," tho largest nf all
known animals, which reach ei n length
of 80 foot ami aometlmes even 8.1 feet.
It I ntso tho fastest of whales, being
of slcmlor build ami posscMlug thin
blirhler. For the hitter reason It Is
not of so much commercial raluo aa
omo of the other pecles. Now York

Times

Auto-nubil- e I.uaalle.
II, H. Chain tells of n thrilling nuto-mobl- lo

experience ho oncu went
through.

Ho was traveling In n far country
and cnino to a town where they told
him there was a splendid building that
tind been put up na a lunatic asylum,
iqwclally for automobtllBts. lining curi-
ous to mo this place, Chapln by a llttlo
effort succeeded lu bolng led through,
the building, which was largo and spa-clo- u

and fitted up 'with every luxury.
Not seeing any of tlio patients, h
asked where they wore.

"Tho patients?" replied tho guide.
"Why, they are all lying on their back
under tho beds workln' on the ilals,"- -

Automobile Magaxlno.


